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NEEDgD FOR THE CROPS. ÜMONEY WILL BEII f MS Ml HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

to reduced to a minimum end your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingBARTLEM World Office. Wednesday, July II 
The possible length of the present stagnation in Canadian 

stocks is a pertinent query among local traders in discussing the 
situation. It is now widely admitted that speculation has been 
frowned upon by the banks and that little latitude In this respect 
can be permitted until the crops have been financed. It Is too early 
yet for the crop movement to be felt, but extraordinary provision is 
being made owing to the Increase In the crops In the Northwest, 
and to the earlier marketing of produce owing to the needs of 
new settlers. The Increase In the capital of the Canadian banks 
since a year ago Is about 98,000,000, and this will permit of practical
ly that amount of increased currency; but this amount Is not re
garded as any too ample for the Increased demands. The financial 
concerns appear to have taken earlier steps this year to protect 
their funds, and this fact Is giving hope to stock market Interests 
that any greater squeeze than Is now on will not appear. It is 
not usual for funds to begin to show any freedom until well Into 
the fall. It stocks have to be nursed until this time elapses, the 
carrying charges at 6 per cent, to 6 1-2 per cent mean money even 
If quotations can be maintained. The result in many cases Is 
likely to be, let the other fellow do the carrying, and pass thru 
the stage of perturbation during a period of market anxiety.

Herbert H. Ball.
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4MB*- - T THE GARDEN OF CUBA
Choicest Fruit »nd Sugar Lands at Bartle, Cuba’s most 

progressive Canadian town.

$25 TO $50 PER ACRE 
CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED - Temple Building, Toronto

DUNCAN O. BULL, Gen. Kan.

il and
A. On the Curb at Chicago-Weather 

Conditions Still Ruling at 
this Market.

r.
rA. GOLD] ■INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, RAILS, ETC.,
which are LIOHTXA, mom DCAabls ud mom HANDsoMi than any others yoa 
ean buy. - ,

4 ■

(ORANGB GROVES)ck Exchange)

ebenturi
World Office,

— Wednesday Evening, July 1».

sew?»
.-ont futures unchanged. ..

At Chicago July wheat closed He higher 
than yesterday ; July corn %c higher, and 
Sept, oats He lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 
tract 330; corn 163, 66; oats 7i, JJ 

Northwest cars to-day 66»; last 1
**PrUnary^recelpts wheat to-dto 
shipments 863,000; last week 586,1 
000; lest year, 757,000, 437,000 
day 410,000. 738,000; last week 604,

•%5Mr.SS!W '«■«* <«..
’^lîSnàoiyluiy^®---M*r. Line Mili-r M.r- 
ket.—Wheat, foreign. Arm, with a fair busi
ness. English firm. Corn, American, firm 
with a fair business; Danubien, nominally 
unchanged. Floor. American, Arm; Eng
lish, firm. *

Chicago, July 18.—On the curb after the 
ctgee of the market, wheat futures were 
aroted He to %c higher than the close.

grain and produce.

8.
LADY CURZON DEAD. THEY’LL BE BUSY * TO-DAY.

.

Icon* Hlaeas, Long Stitered, Took Tvs 
for Worse and Bad Sodden,

Controllers end Aldermen Have Lot 
of Things le Attend to.ORDER!

London, July 18.—Lady Curaon, wife 
of the former viceroy of India, who 
has been ill for some days, died at 
6.40 p.m. this evening# She never quite 
recovered from her serious Illness at 
Walmer Castle, Kent, In 1904, and the 
recent hot weather brought on a pro
nounced attack of general debility.

There had been talk of a special meet, 
ing of the council for Friday, but ow
ing to the enforced absence of Mayor 
Coataworth in Ottawa, on the Yonge- 
etreet bridge matter, Monday is about 
the earliest time at which the alder

ange 1 •:
2 red, 83%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 84c,
•flout; No 1 Northern Duluth, 88%e, 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 83Hc, f.o.lk, 
afloat. On a scare of aborts, stBrted by 
reports of black rust in South' Dakota, 
wheat had a sharp advance to-day. Trade 
was active and well distributed. The up
turn brought out considerable selling on 
big receipts and the late afternoon market 
was rather easy, closing He to %c net high
er; May, 88%c to 89 l-10c. Closed 88He; 
July, 88%c to 84He, closed 83He; Sept., 
83 1516c to 84%c, closed 84Hc; Dec., 86Hc 
to 86%c, closed 86%c.

Com—Receipts, 86,125 bushels; exports, 
1520 hi shels; sales, 26,000 bushels, futures; 
spot, steady; No. 2, 57He, elevator, and 
68Hc, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 50Hc; 
No. 2 white, 60c. Options, market opened 
steady and later advanced with wheat and 
on commission house support, closing He 
to He net higher; July, closed 57%c; Sept., 
58 %c to 58He, closed 68Hc; Dec.,
66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 40,500 bneheli; exports, 
8265 bushels. Spot, Arm; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 43c; natural white, 30 to 88 lbs., 
43c to 44He; clipped White, 88 to 40 lbs., 
47c to 48 He.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
13.86 to $4 Molasses, steady.

Coffee,. spot Rio, steady; mild, steady. 
Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining. 8 7-32c, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 28-32c; notasses 
gar, 2 81-82c; reflned, steady.

I preceding. The customs authorities are 
- out with the statement that the weekly re

ceipts of citrons and other fruit are OuftOOO 
1 lbs. weekly. The bulk of this Is said to 

consist of watermelons and bananas:
Block currants ...............
Texas peaches, 4 basket

crates, Bflbertss .........
100 lbs. ..........................
case ...................

New potatoes, per 
Potatoes, per bushel ...
Strawberries, per box. ...$0 08 to $0 10 
Cherries, small basket.... 0 40

do., large basket.................0 75
Raspberries .. ..
Red currants, per basket. 0 06 
Gooseberries, per basket. 0 75 
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 85

do. eights ......................  1 25»
Len one, extra fancy, 800's 4 50 
Limons, fancy. 880’s...... 4 00
Oranges, late Valencia»,

86'a, per box........ ..
Orr hges, summer, 160's,

per box ............  5 75
California navels, 126’%

per box ............................. 4 00
California navels, 150’s, 

per box
Crabs, In half-box, 80's.. 2 60
Cccoanuts, per 100............  4 00
Pineapples, Floridas, case 4 60 
Watermelons, each 
Cantaloupes, per case....6 00 
Imported cabbage, case.. 2 00 
Bermuda potatoes, new,

per barrel ......................... 8 25
Sweet potatoes, per hamp. 1 75 
Spinach, per hamper.... 0 90 
Cucumbers, hampfenr.... 1, 75 
Green peas, per hamper.. 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 60
Butter beans .........  0 50
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates 1 25
Tomatoes," Canadian..........  1 25
Cabbage, Carolina, per 

crate 
Onions.

100 lba .........
Oldens, . Bermudas, 50-lb.

f.o.b.,
f.o.b.,and New Yu*

K A CO.

Toronto
1 261 00

Imen can be called together to dtepoee 
of unfinished business. To be on deck. 

She was formerly Miss Mary Letter, the property and fire and light corn- 
daughter of the late Levi Z. Letter of mitteee wlÿ meet to-day, which will be
GItCwas not until this afternoon that a ** ^
Lady Curson’e condition gave cause eraJ 01 the làte Mr. Foley off the wat- 
for anxiety. At about noon she grew erworks department la to be attended 
worse and two specialists were called this morning, the aldermen’s carriage 
In. They remained In attendance till leaving the city hall at 8.46. The 
the end. mayor will be back from Ottawa, and
It was announced at the Curs on res- will attend a meeting of the police com

mence, this evening that the final mission at 11 and on account of- this 
cause of Lady Curaon’s death was meeting the board of control will not 
heart failure, but she had been euf-1 .meet until noon to discuss a grist of 
erlng from complications, which were minor matters, which have been the 
the sequel of her terrible illness of accumulation, of the weak. For the past 
two years ago. The funeral, the date couple of days the majority of the 
of which has not yet been fixed, wilt board ha* been out of the city.

Arrangements may .be made this 
morning by the mayor to postpone this 
afternoon’s proposed inspection of the 
Metropolitan Railway, with Manager 
Moore- In addition to the budget of 
civic business, a number of the civic 
representatives will l>e desirous of at
tending the funeral of the late Walter 
Bar wick, K. C„ this afternoon.

Fire ami Light Committee. 
Numerous requests will be made of 

the fire’ and light committee at this 
morning’s meeting. Communications 
will be discussed from the chief of the 
fire department and the city architect 
In regard to the following applications: 
A. T. Howe, for permission to erect a 
concrete boiler-house at 118 Oslngton- 
avenue; E. Larter. for permission to 
instal a 
485 West
permission to remove a cottage 
East Front-street to Sumach-street; 
Dominion Radiator Company, as to 
damage caused by sparks from- the 
chimney connected with the company’s 
faietotr; Grant Mtg. Co., fop, permis* 
sion t» erect.a paint, and varnish works 
on Symlngton-avenue; Robert Gardiner, 
for permission to build a chimney at 
his forge, 439 Dundas-street: Canada 
Iron Pipe Co.; to erect a shelter at 57 
Lombard-street.

There does not seem to be much for 
the property committee 
ternoon unless the commissioner and 
the assessment commissioner have 
some matters to. rush along for 
coming council mèeting. The smoke 
consumer matter might come up agitih. 

Third Ward Appeals.
The time for appeals against Ward 

1 ut : 3 assessment has elapsed, and the* ap- 
rs®r pepls will be counted up to-day; There 
v . do not appear to be as many as last 

year. The majority arp against real 
property and income.

Ah Chong won't take "no” for on 
answer Just yet on account of Jils de- 
Sire to have a laundry at 1061 Batfi- 

! the Consolidated Company. i urat-street. The controllers have vislt-
The policy now will be to kill out >(1 the prt>perty, and don’t fancy It as 

gas as an illuminant and develop it* f-being 1» a place where a laundry Is
needed. Mr. Chong and his legal ad
viser wanted to wait on the board of 
control yesterday, but there was no 
meeting of the board.

City Solicitor Chisholm is expected 
back at the hall about Auv. 1.

Representatives of the Westrum'te 
Company called on Dr. Sheard yester
day and were told that their n-w d’let- 
laylng process appeared to be doing all.

.The Island Aquatic Association are re
minding the island committee that the 
promise of the sand pump In front of 
their club premises ha* not yet been 
carried out.

. 1 85 «1 00
0 90
3 25

12578 0 90
ABONDS 0 50

1 26
0 100 06ity of Grey, 

ipplication. 0 07
1 25

On the board of trade the following ere 
the current quotations:

Brae—Sellers, $16.50 to $16 outside.

Winter wheat—None .offering.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—Sept delivery, offered at 74c.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Bye—Noue ot erlng.

Barlry—NO. 2, 60c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 80c outside.

Oats—Not. 2 white, buyers 38%c outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 60c on track. 
Toronto.

Mânltoba—No. 1 northern, 85c sellers, 
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers 83c,

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.28 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.88 iu barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; cnriots 6c less.

9 Ki2 onny 1 85
Toronto.

closed
♦5 00

NT BROKERS
dfe CO•a

occur at Kedleston.4 25
R§, Toronto.
SOLICITED

\MAKE BELL INTO MEDALS.
0 500 40 su-

Letiea School Bx-Paplle Want to 
Have Mementoes.AM & CO 225

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 18.—Wheat, spot, nom

inal; futures, dull; July, 6a 7%d; Sept, 6s 
7d; Dec., 6a 7H<1. Corn—Spot, quiet; Am
erican mixed, old, 4a. 9d; futures, quiet; 
July, 4a 8d; Sept., 4a 7d. lard, prime 
western, In tierces, steady, 45s 9d; Ameri
can n-flned, firm, 45s. Corn, spot Ameri
can, mixed, old, quiet, 4s 9d. Peas, Cana
dian, firm, 6s lOd.

kerb 8 50
A special meeting of the board of 

education will be held on Friday aft or
al 4.30 to consider the report of

2 00

2 50)la St
•W Tcrk, Chi 
wtoegwt

noon
the property committee, which recom
mends the sale of Lou tea-street School Coal and Woodar ô'âô

i'eô property for $27,300.
The committee also recommends that

, , „ S,Sf‘æ,S"«tlï^.ï0S«
. ““i S».om nL ™ .«Si'S S;l'LthaL°“
the wool auction sales to-day. Competition a!*5*. ’,r>
was active and prices were steady. Scour- ' irento medals for the ^t-puplla • 
eds » ere In fair request and firm. A large I Uipon request of J. D. Young & Son- 
supply of cross-breds sold well, especially that their tender upon the carpenter 
fine greasy, which were taken mainly by .work in connection with repairs on Jar- 
home buyers. Withdrawals were frequent, vis-street Collegiate be canceled, be

cause of an. error In calculation, the 
Cheese Markets. committee recommended that William

Peterboro July 18.—At a meeting of the Baton be'awarded the contract at $541- 
Petcrboro Cheese Board 4600 boxes were 
offered. The first half of July :tiake was 
all sold from 11 18-16c to 11 15-16c. Buy
ers pre*nt: Wbttton, Wrlghton, Kerr,
Cook, Morton, Waugban, Brentlul. 
board adjourned for two weeks 

Stirling, July 18.—There were 690 cheese 
offered; 2D0 sold to J. C. Warrington, 210 
to F. W. Breuton * Son at llHc; balance 
reft>6d at llHc.

Woodstock. July 18.—Offerings on the 
Woodstock cheese board lo-dajg Were 1000 name
white and 900 colored. The market was trol the Ottawa Electric ’ and Otjffewa 
dull and Inactive, altho eventually a few L. himinesa
Clpirton!“,JuÇ1 m.-ltato,“Cheese board! The c'cmparHes ^nnot legacy gw 

to-day 12 factories boarded 1280 boxes, all °f business In the ,orm of a 
coioredi life bid; no. sales.;- without sacrificing important prl

leges in the city charter, and, to W.e 
these, the form of holding an anoual 
meeting of the two separate companies 
will continue. „ .

Thomas Ahem will be presidential

1 76 2 00
Egyptians, sack

H,oHo^r^«J\a«ru:Nr»Bo%EFT.c!.R,0‘ “

842 Yonge StiSriL. Foot of Churto

SZXSinTp* College. SuWy^ueenWt Woet #(

668 Queen St- Weat. Dupont Street».
140 Oaslngtcn Avenue. Corner Dufterin and
189 Dundee Street, C.P.R. Tracks,

k- 22 Dundee Street Bant,
® Toronto Junction. Toronto Junction.

1 25..... 1 00
boiler for heating purposes at 
King-streot; M. Fltzhenry, for 

from
case .....................................0 90

Onions, Bermudas, 6 case vcFloar Prices.
Fleer—Manitoba patent. $4 20 track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3.10 
hid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers, $4.10.

lots .....................................0 90
New potatoes, per bbl ... 8 25 

Canadian Vegetable 
Asparagus, doz. bunches.. 0 75 
Lettuce per dos. bunches 0 30 
Rhubarb, doa. bunches... 0 20 
Parsley, doe. bunches .... 0 25 
Radishes, doe. bunches.... 0 25 
Beets, doe. bunches 
Cucumbers, long, per doe. 1 25 
Potatoes, per bushel.......... 0 90

ROND 
SECURITIES 
Invited

72 Kies West
y

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

th« following were the clpslng wheat qno- 
tntiens: July 90c bid, Aug 80c bid. Oct. 
77%c I fed.

80
0 30 TWO COMPANIES IN ONE.509, CTO.

25c The Power Merger at Ottawa Will Try 
to Kill Oat Gas. Co., LimitedTheLeading Wheat Markets.

July.
Chicago Markets.

Mr.rshall, Spader & Co. (J. G^ Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fleet nations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

July ..
Sept ..
Dec ..

Corn—
July ..
Sept ..
Dec ..

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec ..

Pork- 
July ..
Sept ..

Ribs—
July ..
Sept :.

Lard—
» July ..

Sept..

to do this aff-Dec.Sept.
83%3RAIN. UN

IES, COBALT 
G SHARES

84 HNew York ..
DU roll .. .
St. I ouls .................
Toledo.......................
MUdK <y)oH%,w .. 
Dv.IUm ........................

Ottawa, July, 18.—The Consolidated 
Light, Heat and Power Company is 

of thé company which win c

79% 8278
. 75% 70H the Telephone M«tn 4016,8177%write !. ■

I77H 77
77% 781

78% ... 77% 78
... 77% 78%
... 79% 80% 70% 80

79% 78%
® , .=,,*7

WOKE N. 77%

HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LIFE I

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.REL L ... 51 51% 51 51%
... 51% 52 51% 51%
... 49% 49% 40 40%

... 34% 34% 34% 34%

...- 85% 35% 35% 36%

..19.00 19.00 19.00 10.00

..17.35 17.40 17.35 17.40

.. 9.42 0.42 0.42 9.42 

.. 9.40 9.42 9.40 9.40

8.92 8.92 8.92
9.05 0.06 906

I
L. Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of grain, n few loads of hay both new 
and old, with one or two lots of dressed 
begs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 82c. 
Utiy-rPJd timothy sold at $14 to $15 per 

ton and. new at $9 to $10 per ton.
Drissed flogs—Prices 

$11 per cwt.
Potatoes—Receipts of r.ew potatoes were 

large and prleea easier it 85c to $1.10 per 
bushel.

Spring Chickens—Spring .chickens were 
selling at 13c to 15c per lb. alive, whole
sale.
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 82 to $. •1. 
Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bus
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush 
Peas, bush 

Bey and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed, ier ton... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 60
straw, loose, ton............ 7 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
i Potatoes, new,per buah.$0 85 to $1 10 

Cabtage, per dozen.... 0 75 ....
Onions, per sack ............. 1 00 ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 fl to $1
Htns, per lb..................
Chickens, dressed, lb...
Spring chickens, lb ...
Spring ducks..................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............. $0 18 to
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 
Beéf, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
La bibs, dressed, lb..
Mutton, light, swt. .
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veâls, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

EPPS’S Result from drinkingnd wuvnr) «t.
» margin*. Cor

4»
•wi

CATTLE MARKETS. ALBPhones { j$
Cables Unchanged—Buffalo * ‘Steady, j 

Chicago Higher for Hogs.
Made from the tost Hops grown bp

LOAN firm at $10.75 to mm COSGRAVfNew 1 York, July IS—Beeves—Receipts,
1547; prime and choice steers,steady; others: ------—----------------------»:
weak to 16c lower; fat bulls, steady; others | WHEN YOU TRAVEL
easy; cows, steady to firm; steers, $6 to you to yourself to

Chicago Gossip. $5.75; bulls, $3 to $4.50; no choice cows ',beïl ,y°!Lr„ÎI^,VeL^ÜT&»
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. .here. Exports, today, 47 cattle and 4500

Bluck’rust reports were the factor In the lower; buttermilks, easier; veals, $4 50 to reached their^hlgH-

SrrJsKi. sr-ssrjsJi swssjsst^ sv* sï ^
ha.rw tftritnliiT Traders were also pretty mvdttiui wnd common, slow and 25c to 50c perlence and w|io«e-hearted effort ooa 
irenernllv short because of the bearish sen- lower; sheep, $8.50 to $5.50; culls, $2 to $8; make them, but the little points of 
t'ment rampant yesterday and poor market lambs, $6 to $8; few cars choice, $8.10 to courteous pfersètW attention to the 
support. Influential northwestern specula- $8.20; culls, $4.50 to$5. wants of passenger* nre fully covered,
tors bought wheat here and lu their home Hogs-Recelpts, 5997; market full steady; gec that tjt'îtu-t reads "Via Buf-
nisrkets. Three distinct cases .,1'la.cilV 81816 h°8*' ♦7"a) to *7'*° ifnlo arid The Lake Shore Railway.”
rust were disclosed, the spread of tue in- por fun information concerning rat s.
fiction, of course, depending much on wea- East Buffalo Live Stock. routes and service, address J- W. Daly,'w’li T-jV rüroOi>îtU «•‘SUÎ’SlSiefUlïi tSÏÏTuiSMt ^ml*thAGGpFÂACI^Una &$’w J
rtyjuaa r«sa sszrz rysr* * - r*"'-,, 5u «
cent lone continued rains. Primary arrivals, Veals—Receipts, 200 head; slow and 25c Chicago, Ill.
1 251 ua“ bushels, v. 567,000 week ago. lower, $4.50 to $7.25. x --------------- ----------------

Melady & Co. had the following at the Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; fairly active WHEN HARVEST IS OVER.
Close of the market: ,, , and about steady; heavy and mixed, $7.15
r.ews'was^o^r1 £$2 K “firmer £$£%& Î” £5/ &&

mnn that was not construed as very favor- acjjve and steady; prices, unchanged. may not be Interfered wrtb. Hon. Mr.
piZ There was also a* better foreign en-   jPo-y gave this Intimation yesterday.
qulrv for cash wheat In all markets We British Cattle Markets. The postponement will allow W Mc-
want to repeat again what we tob you 18 cattle are quoted at Dermott to act as returning officer,
yesterday that we are of the opinion iu . refrigerator beef, 8c
the United States ere per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c per

Immediate effect pound.

f Properly
I rates.
& FALCONBRI!
*. West.

use for fuel purposes.
.. 8.92 
.. 9.05 n the 

will
buy. Parsonal" comfort, apeed, safety’, 
punctuality, freedom from delays and 
absence of dust, ” * M * “

t0 these are the points that count

fll

Made from Pure Irish Malt byCOCOATAN. 0 840 83
0 840 88t this wondei 

;e money. 0 73

COSGRAVB. 0 51 0 52
. 0 42% 0 43

The Host Nutritious
ond

••SB CO.,
atlon Lire Bldg. 
F, Toronto. 

M32GO

.........« 76

........ 0 72

tq$14 00 to $10 00 
11 00

?
y»

3
T DIES—USE DR DETC 
JLjFcmal. caasslsa 1er Irr 

ar.iit» ant delay«1 period.; as 
can hope!eu; I*; «xtra duubl» 
•Irtaetn, M; ear. or mo.«y refuad 
ed; lady atteadaet Write for lit 
eraturc. Dr. D. Vsu’ Mtiiclaa 
Co., 110 Qu.es Base Toresto.

oss-
egu* HALF-AND-HALF -I •••V HARVESTERS FROM ENGUND.■A1V

■nglneer iei
rv

- A dsllolous blend of both, made by £
Special Rate of $30 Across Ocean 

and to the Wes*. COSGRAVBitchford (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
' London, July 18.—To meet the great 
shortage of harvest hands In the west, 
the C.P.R. announce a rate of £6 from 
Liverpool to destination between Aug
ust 1 and August 28. After working a 
month the harvesters are entitled to 
return for the same, not later than 
November 3.

. 0 lo 

. 0 14 

. 0 15 

. o 15

SHARB0T LAKE MYSTERY.? 0 4*
LE 0

0 Charles Badore, Accused by Bro
ther Sandy, Disappear*. Always ask for and be sure you get

Ian Osage CeSGRAVE’Sate . Kingston, July 18—(Special.)—The 
people In the vicinity of Sharbot Lake 
arte considerably worked up over the 1 
story of Sandy Badore, In which be 
charged his brother, Charles, with be
ing Implicated In several murders.

That which lends probability to the 
story te the sudden mysterious dtsapr 
pearance of several people in the neigh
borhood. and the fact that Charles Ba
dore disappeared shortly after the pub
lication of His brother's charge.

The people think that the least the 
authorities can do now Is to take San
dy Badore to the spot where he raid 
he could point out the graves of some 
of Charles' victims.

........ 0 22 0
STAIR BLDG, 
TORONTO

V
BREWERYi NIAGARA ST. ;. 0 12 

. 8 00 

. 9 00 

. 7 00 
.10 75

0 GRAIf< COMMISSION.
G. Goldie the Ontario Member of the 

Trio Appointed.

10
OR SALE
ititiei of copper 
ces a! geld sad 

hundred feet; 
iculars apply to 
i, Ont,

Going Nopfh.'
The latest advices received In the 

provincial surveyor’s department indi
cate that P. J. Patton of Little Current 

Chicago, July 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- and Mr. La Berge. Quebec, appointed. 
000; steady; common to prime steers. $4.25 respectively, by the governments < f 
to $6.30; cows. $2.75 to $4.50; heifers, $2.75 Ontario and Quebec to make an exact 
to $5.25; bulls, $2.60 to $4.23; calves, $5.75 gurVey of the boundary line between 
to $7; stockcrs and feeders, $2.60 to $4.2i. jjjC provinces, have reached a point 

Ho«s-Kocelpta 20.000; 5c to 10c hlg.tcr; ^ 20 mllee north Of Lake Ablltbl. 
choice to prime heavy, $6.85 to $6.90; me- 
dlnm to good heavy, $6.65 to $6.75; butcher 
weights, $6.85 to $6.92%; good lo choice 
heavy, mixed, $6.60 to $6.73; packing,' $6 
to $6.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 122.000; best lambs, 
strong, others Went to 10c lower; sh-rep,
$4.40 to $6; yearlings, $5.20 to $6.00; lambs,
$5.75 to $8.85.

PkwM> jPTk i*tt m - goaowgf;

EASY MONEY AT H0MÉ;
r»l»lng rsnarle*. More yro<lt*ble ttwn cbkkwie. AlUnAoofC

50 j
COTTA* Btau HOOK Bkouarad. *84 at 150 and twocak* 1

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
and "CAS/tav V». CH1CKFSS," jhowlnr Sow to maw 
monny wits canadee. all for 150. .tamp, or eoto. Addreea ’t.
COTTAM BIRD 5BED, 88«l. Laed*.$at$

plus this year, as
br,heWpricen0ofhwheaa,U but will have a 
hardening effect,and will be lasting Wheat

suit? m;
fhe bulges alone as the outsider is not sre- 
,h g wheat at the monieiit, and will 

unless the market goes up tour 
bushel, and then they will 

5; want to buy. Àswesaldnbove the 
weather map 1# not dee.rable, and if It 
llm.es so we expect a very strong market. 
It will come all of a sudden, so if ) ou 
cure to trade carry n little wheat, but get
“Æn-sfrengT1.^. owing to the 
stiVr.gth in wheat also lighter acceptance»
and slightly tretter cash demand, but corn
Is proving nothing but a scalp!^ mark^. 
Take rour profits on all good as tne
weather Is all that can be desired, and 
there Is nothing In ^ .,,*ws1 “Vhe 
incut to give nu'v decided tendency.

Oats-Owtog to light receipts and Un
moved cash demand, together with tu<- 
stn ngth In other cereals, shorts bought 
oats to-day. The foreign demand Is noth
ing. and we still advise you to sell ont» 
on all good bulges. Leave the nearby fu
tures alone as stocks of onts are light, but 
sell the May. The market will prove noth
ing but a scalping affair tor some time, 
so be satisfied with fair profits.

11
Chtcngro Live Stock.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Ottawa, July 18.—The cMrwniasion for 
which $10,060 was voted last session 
to enquire Into the inspection and 
grading of wheat, is as follows:

oldie. Ontario; I,. McNair, 
and John Millar, Saskatche-

Hay, carlots, ton...............$8 50 to $10 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 19 0 20 x
Butter, tubs......... .................0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Butler, creamery, lb. roll* 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 18
Honey, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb..

cnlatlng In 
not do so 
or five cents a (0 22 G. E.

Manitot

The /seereti-y is J. R. Boyle, Alberta;
I & Co 0 23 con-0 15 Where Bike Herd Ndit Year.

Denver, July 18.—Philadelphia was 
chosen by the Grand Lodge of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks to-day as the convention .city for 
next year.

There are now In Denver 28,500 Elks. 
The annual parade will take place to
morrow and It Is expected there will 
be 15.000 members in line, besides maty 
handsome floatsA A feature of the cele
bration to-day was a massed band par
ade. There wefe nearly 1000 musician-t 
in line.

0 19
... 0 10 
... O 12

Si8 Music and Batkin* .Salta.
Vancouver, B. C.. July 18.—That some 

of the music played at Vancouver's 
Coney Island. Eptfllsh Bay, is Immoral, 
and that one-piece bathing suits are 
too suggestive ,are the latest com* 
plainte off the Moral Reform Associa
tion. The objections have just come 
lH'fore the board of park commission
ers, who have ordered the providers r.f 
music to be more careful In the selec
tions played, while the bathing suit 
matter will be looked after by the pi- 
lice, as the law says the single-piece 
garment Is Illegal.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

0 12%
MARRIAGE was VALID.

Sherbrooke, Que., July 18.—Yesterday 
A. Garanteau was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary for bigamy. 
He claimed leniency, as he thought his 
.first marriage In Lawrence Maas., was 
no good, having been performed by a 

j Protestant clergyman, while he was a 
Catholic.

Hides and Tallow.
I’tices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides No. 1 steers.............$0 12%
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...............0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...............0 12%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows...............0 11%
£mry sides, dried, cured$0 11 to $....
Cr «kins. No. 1 city.......... 0 14
* alfsk.us, No. 1 country.. 0 13 ....
Sheepskin, ............................. l 6-1
I-i lllbsklns, each ................  9 ftl
Ib rscMdes ..........................  3 25
Horsehair, per lb...................I) 30
Wool, washed ....................... 0 26

unwashed, fleece... 0 10

RES WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SON1J

AT ALL GROCERS. 124»
. w. Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, July 18.—(8perf.nl (—Receipts 
were 000 cattle, 30 .milch cows, 800 sheep 
and lambs, 1000 calves, 600 hogs. The 
market tor hogs was very firm, owing to 
the small offerings and the good demand 
from peckers. Sales of selected lots were 
made at $8 to $8.10 per cwt.. weighed off 
the cars. The l«ttellers were out strong 
and trade was fair with the prices un
charged stnte Monday's market. ITIme 
beeves sold at 4%o to 5c; pretty good cat
tle. 4%c to 4%c. and the common stock, 
2%c to 3%c per lb. A lot of littlls sold at 2%e. Milch cows were In better demand 
and sold at $25 to $50 each; an extra pair 
of cows sold tor $110. Calves sold at $2.50 
to $10 each. 8flippers paid 4c per lb. for 
good large sheep, the butchers", 3%c to 
4t4c. I.anilis sold at $3 to $5.25 each

«. 'O

-

H OFBRA& SON New York Excaraloaa.
West Shore Railroad announces an 

excursion from Suspension Bridge 
or Buffalo to New York on Aug. 16, for $3 return, ticket# good return
ing up to and Including Aug. 30.1 
As usual, these tickets will (five privi
lege of trip on Hudson River steamers 
day or. night line, between Albany and 
New York, in either or both directions, 
without extra change. Do not miss It. 
It Is a splendid opportunity of seeing 
New York and its nearby seashore 

places, Astoury Park, Rockaway 
Beach, and famous Coney Island. For 
those who cannot get away on the 16th, 
the New York Central will run a simi
lar excursion on Aug. 28. rate being 
$10.25 for the round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge or Buffalo. Full particulars 
from L. Drago. Canadian passenger 
agent, 69 V2 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 436L

Ontario Sunday School Association.
' The closing meetjng of the Ontario 

Sunday School Association will be held 
at McMaster University on Friday ev
ening. The chair will be occupied by 
Rev. J. B. Sllcox of Zion Congrega
tional Church, and the speakers will 
Include Rev. Dr. Carman. Rev. J. C. 
Craig and the chairman.

l
Financial and 

era. Liquid Extract of Malt#
The meet invigorating propag
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the • : 
invalid or the athlete.

W. « Iff, Ctoeilst, Tertete, CseaSu Afto
Meaofaeteiti by

RCNHARDT 4 CO.. T0K0NT0. ONT AMS

I National Elect retype re.
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 18—The annual 

gathering of the National Blechrotyp- 
ers* Association of America was held 
here to-day, representatives from 75 
electrotyping houses being present

LOAN
ents
rs/ïï» -

Inturanea C»,
Glass Co.. IJeya 
Uruario Aocidso»

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. New Y'orlt Dairy Market.
New York. July IS.—Butter, steady, un

changed: rei-elpts. 16.000.
<’lie<‘8«' —Firm, unchanged: receipt», i7*w. 
Kgne Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 17.-

m
ncc«»|pt.4 of trull on the wholesale fruit 

murker yesterday were heavy, even for the 
half holiday, and prices In a few line* 
allowed m tendency to imiïm* oit *i>incwhaf. j 
lt.Mvjiiu»rr cm were/ plentiful with the Inilk V
of the stock going out at from 8c to 10c York Grain and Produce.
P-r Ix x. Red HtW black currants are plm- " £ Ju,v 18._y|(lur_Recelpts, 11.-
tlful. the latter specially so for IW« - ber:"lH ' exirorts. 10.011 barrels: sabre.
on''he lXf^ni*Hl7rem',$T(Dtto"?t.25 tor Wftir to^^^W
fe.SSSSf:,SSSS»s*5.K'T. gWnyreJ*..... sre** =-

e»i%!!r1Ung, fr?m, ?n~Lt0,ml^tations^of W hf at—Receipts. 64,300 bushels: exports, 
•nd S5c a basket. The importations or lsfi72 imahcls: sales, 8.500,060 bushel», fu-,^w.,,eh1mrm^.glncres^ orer that! turcs; 40,000 butit.l, apot. Spot, ûrm; Sat

wlFV^PwWuiood in old Veina Cures S'erv- 
oua Debüity. Mental and Brain Worry, Bts- 
nnndenry, Sexual Wea knees, Emissions, Sper- 
hiatorrhma, and Ejects of Ahuseor Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for %h. Onewtilpl 
will cure. Sold by nil druggists or m

lain 592 and 5095 Dr Chaw's Oboe

PI I C HE3
ilL «.gal
pilea See testimoniale In the press and aek 

dealers or Edmahsox, Bates 8c Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS;
LUBRICATING OILS 

STSI AND GREASES

—City and Junction-^RKSON ! Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 
Week ending July 14. 1906. 4258 1432 1853 
Corresponding week, lest 

year ....
\0

six........ $525 2886 2788
EE, .Veto pamphlet

Icin* Oo>
Toronto, Ont.
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